The recently published United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) review of child well-being 1 concluded that children in the United Kingdom had the worst level of well-being of the 21 countries in the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). The review ranked countries on six dimensions of well-being. These were material wellbeing, health and safety, educational well-being, family and peer relationships, behaviours and risks, and subjective wellbeing. Each dimension was informed by three components, which are themselves made up of a variable number of indicators. For example, the three components of the material well-being dimension were relative income poverty, households without jobs and reported deprivation. Relative income poverty was represented by the percentage of children living in homes with equivalent incomes less than 50% of the national median, households without jobs by percentage of children in households without an employed adult and reported deprivation by the percentage of children reporting low family affluence, the percentage reporting few educational resources and the percentage reporting fewer than 10 books in the home. z scores were calculated for each indicator based on data from each country and then averaged to give an average z score for each component. These in turn were averaged to give an average z score for each of the six dimensions.
The measures used in the UNICEF review were developed by Bradshaw et al 2 following a thorough review of child well-being measures. The authors set out to include ''topics that matter to children from their point of view but also those that point to adults' responsibility for the well-being of children''. The authors acknowledge the difficulty of accurately reflecting complex concepts such as child well-being and are clear that better measures will need to be developed in the future. International comparisons are always problematic as a result of different standards of data collection and different social attitudes to imparting personal information. However, despite the limitations, which are fully acknowledged by the authors, this is the most comprehensive attempt to date to compare child wellbeing in the world's richest countries and deserves serious consideration by those concerned with the well-being of children.
CHILD WELL-BEING IN THE UK
Despite being in the highest quartile of OECD countries for wealth, the United Kingdom is in the lowest quartile for five of the six child well-being dimensions. The United Kingdom performs worst on three dimensions: family and peer relationships, behaviours and risks, and subjective well-being. It is near the bottom on material well-being and educational well-being. Only on health and safety does the United Kingdom perform close to (but still below) the average. Limitations of space preclude discussion of UK performance on all 40 indicators. I have selected some indicators of particular relevance to child health professionals for further consideration here. The United Kingdom has a good record on child deaths from accidents and injuries with a rate of 8.4 per 100 000, second only to Sweden. Hugh Jackson and the Child Accident Prevention Trust have positively contributed to the United Kingdom's progress in this area. However, the UK rates of infant death (5.3 per 1000) and low birth weight (7.6%) are over twice those of Iceland (2.4 per 1000 and 3.1%). The high rates among ethnic minority groups in the United Kingdom contributes to this difference but rates are also high among low-income groups.
DPT3 (91%) and measles (80%) immunisation coverage rates by 23 months are low compared with many other countries, the latter largely attributable to the scare generated by Wakefield et al's hypothesis linking MMR to autism. 3 There is a 
INTERPRETING THE FINDINGS
Predictably, the UNICEF report was briefly front page news. The government, again predictably, played down the significance of the findings suggesting that they were based on old data. Political commentators, depending on their political persuasion, sought explanations in, among others, the rise in marital breakdown and lone parent households, a generalised moral disintegration of British society or the persistently high levels of relative poverty. Detailed examination of the findings, however, suggests that they can be neither readily dismissed as out-dated nor attributed to one single social or economic phenomenon. The data suggest a complex interplay of social, economic, demographic and attitudinal factors acting over a protracted period, combining to place the United Kingdom at the bottom of the child wellbeing league table. Over the past 30 years, the United Kingdom has moved from a relatively equal society with a strong welfare culture to the most unequal of the rich nations of Europe with a greatly weakened social protection system. 4 High levels of income inequality are associated with higher than average low-birthweight rates and rates of infant and under-five mortality. 5 6 Child poverty increased threefold in the same period so that for long periods in the 1990s over 3 million children were living in households with incomes less than 50% of the national median. 7 Although the overall rate of child poverty decreased in the early 2000s, the rate of children living in severe poverty (households with incomes less that 27% of the national median) remained constant at 4%. including leisure and clothing, taken for granted by their more fortunate peers. 8 9 Demographic and attitudinal factors also contribute to child well-being. There are high levels of marital breakdown and lone parenthood in the United Kingdom, and lone parenthood is associated with higher than average risk of child poverty. Lone parenthood alone, however, does not explain the poor levels of child wellbeing in the United Kingdom compared with other rich nations. Sweden, Denmark, Norway and Finland all have rates of lone parenthood similar to that of the United Kingdom yet they are among the top seven countries for overall child well-being. 1 Part of the reason for this difference is that the tax and benefits systems in these countries ensure that most children of lone parents do not live in poverty. No rich nation that devotes more than 10% of their gross domestic product (GDP) to redistribution through the tax and benefit system (UK devotes only 7%) has a child poverty rate above 10%. 7 Other forms of social protection that assist families and children, such as affordable child care and maternity and parental leave, are better developed and have been established longer in many countries compared with the United Kingdom. Despite recent initiatives such as Sure Start, children and families remain a low priority in the United Kingdom. Children as a group frequently experience discrimination 10 and many of the rights encompassed by the UN Charter on the Rights of the Child are consistently abrogated in component nations of the United Kingdom. 11 The United Kingdom imprisons more children than any other European country and has the lowest age of criminal responsibility. 11 Physical assault on children, albeit using ''reasonable force'', remains legal in the United Kingdom in contravention of European law.
High levels of inequality, child poverty, social exclusion and low social protection combined with lone parenthood and the low priority given to families and children provide a potent mix affecting child wellbeing. All the dimensions of child wellbeing measured in the UNICEF report are likely to have been adversely affected by this combination of factors.
WHAT IS THE IMPORTANCE OF THESE FINDINGS FOR PAEDIATRICIANS AND THE COLLEGE?
The Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health is committed to addressing social inequalities in child health. In the light of the UNICEF report, it seems appropriate to extend this aspiration to the College's future contribution to bringing child well-being in the United Kingdom up to the level of the best in Europe.
Before considering practical steps that paediatricians and the College could take to contribute to this goal, it is worth briefly considering the effect of low levels of child well-being on the day-to-day work of all paediatricians. High rates of low birthweight and preterm births affect maternity and neonatal services. The incidence of very preterm birth (,32 weeks) is higher in areas of deprivation, 12 and discharge from neonatal services is made more problematic by poor living conditions. Relatively low immunisation coverage, especially in more disadvantaged areas, will result in outbreaks of vaccine-sensitive communicable diseases among vulnerable populations, increasing pressure on paediatric services. High obesity rates with associated health problems in childhood and adolescence are likely to further burden paediatric services. These are only some examples of the way in which the poor social and family circumstances that underpin the United Kingdom's position in the UNICEF league tables affect paediatric services.
PRACTICAL STEPS FOR PAEDIATRICIANS AND THE COLLEGE TO PROMOTE CHILD WELL-BEING Individual paediatricians
Individual paediatricians work every day to promote and enhance the well-being of their patients. However, to contribute positively to bringing child well-being in the United Kingdom up to the level of the best in Europe, paediatricians should ensure:
c They are conversant with the findings of the UNICEF report.
c Their trainees and students are informed of the findings and have an opportunity to discuss their significance.
c The principles of rights, equity, social justice and non-discrimination are integrated into their practice.
c An understanding of the social and environmental determinants of health and health inequalities is included at all levels of medical education and that trainees are assisted in developing relevant approaches.
c They build advocacy skills across the continuum of clinical, community and wider population advocacy.
c Children have access to information required for them to be informed decision makers and are routinely involved in decision-making regarding issues that affect them.
c Local immunisation uptake rates are increased with particular attention to incomplete vaccination courses among disadvantaged children.
c The UN Convention is used locally to improve services and to advocate for improved, affordable child care and early educational opportunities for all families.
The College
The College has taken some important steps recently to increase its contribution to promoting child well-being. The College is now affiliated to the End Child Poverty campaign and contributes to the NGOs working on child rights in the home nations. These activities are coordinated by the Advocacy Committee. The College's contribution could be further enhanced by:
c Adopting a more public lobbying role on the issues raised by the UNICEF report such as the unacceptably high level of child poverty and highlighting the multiple effects of child poverty on child well-being.
c Promoting the importance of child health with government and overcoming the current low priority given to children in health policy.
c Promoting and lobbying for ''family friendly'' social protection policies that guarantee adequate income for all, maternity benefits, financial support for the poor and allow parents and caregivers to effectively balance their time spent at home and work as recommended by the recent WHO Commission on Social Determinants of Health report on early child development. 13 Increased levels of taxation may be required to achieve this goal.
c Expanding work with other agencies and organisations seeking to reduce child poverty and promote child wellbeing to establish the college as a primary partner in all initiatives to promote child well-being.
c Working with other Colleges to develop strategies for the promotion of child well-being.
c Ensuring that training programmes provide paediatricians with the knowledge, attitudes and skills to promote child rights and child wellbeing.
